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ÎJ 11le p<>11 1 itun.be. U li-.vu Funeral services for Mr. Rank.-.

X 1 c-'Uniud huuf.,.b timber and have were conduct ed by pastor Smith at 
X !*ulx?lia"ea mvi. uica lor their future the home of Fred N. Banks on Thur- 
Vj operation _ day, Feby. 22nd.

Fred Ramsay, wife and family,
Mpcc . 1 home this week from Uncle 

j Sam’s.

The text spoken 
from John 14:2 was chosen by ithe 
deceased and one of his favorite 
hymns, “My Heavenly Home” Butter Makersg are

l'he l'atied calf should be Idll- 
ed and served to all who come back 
to old Nova.

The ladies of the W.M.A.S. of the 
United Baptist Church are to hold an

'W
sung by Stewart Elliott and the choir, 
interment took place at Fairview

’

cemetery, Lawrencetown. 
predeceased him only a few months 
ago. Sympathy is extended to bdth 
families of the deceased.

Saible McXinteh recently visited. at 
C. H. Jackson’s.

His wife

w SB , ’ A:. i< .1 party" tills week. We’ feel a 
X' .Utle anxious to know if they will 

in ken up.
S ::ne

Tell the World and Increase
1re have shovelled one and 

a half in. (:s to get fire wood and now 
have a good road. Break a road thru 
the middle of your woods and fall 
your wood across from either side, 
it hits cost the writer about $20 for 
shovelling snow.

Edmund Mussells is in quite poor 
health this Winter, but we arc hoping 
he’ will climb March hill O. K.

David Hayden has been laid up 
about all Winter, but will be out again 
soon.

When in need oi Your List of CustomersRita Marshall spent the week-end 
at W. L. Messenger’s.

Work at the warehouse of the En
terprise Fruit Co. was resumed this 
week. They expect to finish packing 
in two weeks’ time.

V. B. Leonard’s men and teams are 
busy hauling logs to R. B. Fisk’s 
mill.

Pearl Sprowl and Ruth Ward spent 
several days last week at L. W. 
Elliott’s.

I 4I
XCounter Cheek B4s 5 By A Nicely Printed Wrapper |

with your name and ad-
>

call at

* Monitor’ Office
% dress on your goods.
x '■0O0- Death has visited our community 

and taken from our midst two' of 
aged citizen», viz., Mrs. Le’nnder S. 
Elliott, aged 81 years, and Mr Isaac 
Banks, 95 years of age. The funeral 
of Mrs. EDliatt was conducted on Sat
urday last, Feby. 17th, at the home of 
her son, Lorenzo, with whom she re
sided.

X -X 1 NGLI.S VILLE An Investment with Good Returns 'W 1our

£S Miss Clara Miles left Ion Friday, 
Feby. 23rd, for Boston, where she in
tends remaining for an indefinite' time.

Mr. L. M. Beals has returned from 
Berwick, after spending sevreal days 
with his son and w-ife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Beals.

/X The MONITOR PRINT SHOP will do this 
for you at Moderate Price.g This stock of goods is si 

ted for a raise in price fol
lowing advance in price of 
News Print.

G
ra

in spite ot the bitter cold, 
quite a large number of friends gath
ered at -the home. Pastor Smith 
ducted the service.

Mr. G. A. Whitman recently visited 
his sister, Mrs. Garland at Annapolis.

A party of young folk from this 
place took advantage' of the 
roads, and enjoyed a sleigh drive to 
Wiltnot, where they were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. IWillege 
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Best recently 
spent a week with friends at Round 
Hill.

con-
Burial at Pine 

Grove cemetery, beside her late hus
band. The floral tributes were beau
tiful.

Get Particulars at
good MONITOR OFFICEMrs. T. A. Croaker, of Middleton, 

Is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

S B. Marshall returned from Hiali- 
tiax on Friday to spend the week-end 
with his family.

Raymond Marshall, who is 
ployed at Kingston, spent the week
end with his parents.

We were sorry to learn that Muriel 
Whitman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Whitman, has been ill w-ith 
the flu at Wolf ville, where she is at
tending school. She is now improv
ing but still unable to be out.

J. W. Sprowl has been hauling wood 
to the church this w-eek.

-------------------0O0----------------—

The W.M.A.S. will hold their now em-next
inverting March 8th at the home of 
Mrs, Amanda Beals.

Death has again visited 
inanity. On Wednesday, Feby. 21st, 
Rupert Gaul, after an illness of eight 
months, was called to the’ "Great Be
yond”, at the early age of eighteen 
years.

For Two Weeks
XXX

our com-

XS He was naturally of 
cheerful nd kind disposition, and 
a general favorite. His sickness 
borne with

a very 
wasXxx was

le nee to the end.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx I still have in stock a few overcoats which I do not 
wish to put away, and in order to clear them out, I 
offer them at very low figures.

Also a few pairs Men’s Heavy Work Pants, in all 
sizes, from 34 to 48 inch waist

If you have a few dollars to invest in winter cloth
ing it will pay you to bring it in, as I will offer 
some great values.

great 
He leaves to MC TAUXmourn their loss, a 
father, one sister, Fl va, who tenderiy 
cared for him during his illness, and 
two brothers, Aubrey and Irving, of 
this place. The funeral was held 
krktay, at 1.30 p.m., the service be
ing conducted by Rev. A. H. Whitman, 
pnsltor of the Baptist Church.

------------- oOo------------- -

This place mourns the loss of a 
good neighbor and kind friend, in the 
passing of Mrs, Whitman Ruggies, 
whose death occurred at the Memor
ial Hospital, wlhen she had undergone 
a critical operation.

■cua
on measure.

IH “Trumpet Island
|| A TOM TERRIS PRODUC HON. From the Story by Gouverneur MorrisL

Gem Our hearts go 
out in sympathy to the bereaved fam- 1Uy.WEST PARADISE

-Mr. and Mrs. Israel Brown, of Law
rencetown, spent the 22nd wtfh Mr. 
and Mrs. Emden Banks.

Mr. Alton Vidito had the misfortune 
to lose his barn by fire early in the 
morning of the 18th, caused by the 
overturning of a lantern.

Rev. Mr. Allen has been holding 
evangelistic meetings at 
South.

Mrs. Thomas Borden is 
few days with her 
Mrs. Norris Daniels.

Miss Mabel Shipp has been 
irg her friends, the Misses 
Daniels and Elsie Sheridan, 
flay last she left, accompanied by the 
Gutter, for her home in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Ralph Berry made 
vi -:t to Bear River last week.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Robert 
Bent had

Intensely dramatic and abounding In spectacular scenes. The climax Is reached in 
a honeymoon airplane flight Into the center of a violent thunder storm, where the 
machine Is wrecked. The fall of the shattered airplane, and Its «rash Into n tree on 
Trumpet Island, provide thrilling spectacles. There Is a love story of rare charm 
and the brave struggle of a man uvalust poverty and then against the temptation which 
come with sudden wealth. Wild orgies In a metropolitan hotel are shown, followed 
by scenes on rugged and lonely Trumpet Island, to which Richard Bedell tied from 
vice. The shattered airplane brings Eve De Mctrlncourt to the Island.

XXXspending a 
parents, Mr. and »

visit-

XVm. E. QesnerEugenie 
On Frt-

Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys WearNictaux 
As a result a numbe’r haveGEM Q8 Gem a flying been baptizd.

I Farmers are busy this week 
ing their Ice, aisG availing themselves 
of the good sledding to enlarge the 
belated wood piles.

Miss Lena Thomson 
Halifax

a number of the neighbors 
in for a quilting party.

Mr.. Sarsfleld, we are glad to say, 
is able to be about again, "after his 
recent serious illness.

On Friday afternoon the school" chil
dren. accompanied by their 
“tijoyed a coasting party on 
Mountain;.

$ AT : THE : RINK
came from 

on Monday where she had 
been spending some weeks with 
friends.CHURCH SERVICESAt»!hate m1 teacher,

I Specia 1
PBJ E

Mrs. Robert Crawford, mwho has
been critically in at the Memorial 
Hospital for several weeks, has re
turned

A Quick Relief 
£«r Ceidache

.mthe
FEB. 28th to MARCH 7thmYou are cordially invited to attend I 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12 M.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Week Night Services.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30

Œ-M’» - Elizabeth Sarsfleld entertained 
a number of her friends at

©home GI.XLRAL SKATING:— Nights— Monday, Wetlnesd > 
Friday and Saturdays.

Afternoons—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays. Weather 
Permitting.

Friday, Mar. 2, S p. m—HOCKEY—Middleton 
town, High Schools.

Monday, March 5th, 8 p m LADIES HOC KKA MATCH 
Annapolis vs. Bridgetown.

Last CARNIVAL, Tuesday Night, March 0th.

much improved in
health.A headache ?» frequently caused 

by badly digested food; the gates 
and acid » resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Selgel’s Syrnp will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

a party
Wednesday evening. The evening 

parsed pleasantly with 
music. Dainty and tasty refresh
ments were' served.

Win. Nixon has captured twenty-one 
games and foxes this Winter to date. ©

m
5Snow-shoeing and ski-ing are fav

orite pastimes of the young people 
this Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Parker, of 
Berwick, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Xeily, ot‘ Meadow va le, attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. W. Ruggies.

Mrs. Fulmer, of Bridgetown, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenney, from the 
West, are guests of Mrs. C. C. Rug
gies.

© vs. Bridge-
eXVv have a few tons of

HARD PEA COAL m3 l I p.m. >

which we offer you :;t $15 00
At this price it is just what 

t you want for yoitr kitchen
> range, and also to mix with
> vour furnace coal. The qua-
> ltty is T1IE BEST.

'.v;iYoung People’s Service Friday 7.30 
p.m.

< ©
hriBAND THURSDAY EVENINGi£%JE

m
Friday, March 2nd—Young People’s 

Activities.
Sunday, March 4th, lo < .m.—Sun

day School; 11 a.m., Public Worship, 
preacher. Rev. Cranswick Jost, M.A., 
D.D.; 7 p.m.. Public- Worship, prea
cher, Rev. John H. Freestone.

Tuesday, March 6th—University Ex
tension Course Lecture, Professor 
Robie Tufts—“Bdrds".

(Tuxis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C. G. 1. T.) .1

=VxHCENTHELEA. 
Sunday Servlfgÿ.

Sunday School ?. p.nw 
Worship 3 p.tn.

B. Y. P. U. Tuesday 7.30 p.mr

The W.M.A. Society intend hold
ing a bean supper in the hall on Tues
day evening, Feby. 27th.

Mrs. Emden Banks in on the sick
Feeding a wringer 

has done 
oui or style

Public

J.H.Longmire&Sons 5list.
CATALO G liSftNKWMr. and Mrs. Henry Fritz, of Port 

George, rdcently visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ervin Morse.

Mr. Frank M. Chipman has recent
ly added to his stock by the purchase 
of ten head of Polled Angus cattle 
front Mr. Murray Elliott, of Spa 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Chipman spent 
Sunday, the 18th, in Melvcfm Square.

Office over Bank of Nova Scotia.
PHONE Ne. 48.

T isn't necessary nowadays, 
any more than it is necessary 
.teerank an automobile. The 

Laun-Dry-Ette has made wring
ers old-fashioned. The Laun- 
Dry-Ette has no wringer—and 
noeda none. It vmhea the 
clothes, then vMrft them dry for 
the line in one minute—a tubful 
at a time. Let us show you the 
wringedess Laun-Dry-Ette—the 
electric washer that both washes' 
and dries.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN I , Our new Catalog (ready in a few days) will contain 

best variety of farms, residences, etc., we have yet 
offered.

Bentyille
Sunday, March 4th—Public Worship 

at 11 a.m.
Thursday, March let—Clam Supper 

at 6 p.m.

The services next Sunday ( 3rd S. 
In Lent) will bo;

Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun
ion) and 7 p.m.

Immediately after the evening ser
vice a Parish meeting will be held 
for the election of a Church Warden 
to flu the vacancy caused by the death 
of ('apt. W. R. Longmire.

Sunday1 School 10 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 10.30 a.m.

iI

If intending to buy this spring it will be a mistake 
to select bafore seeidg our Catolog. Sent free on 
request.

GranrlUe
Sunday, March 4th, 3 p.m.—Public 

Worship.
-oOo

Annapolis V alley R. E. Agency.
MIDDLETON, N. S,

VICTORIA BEACH FRED E. COX,Pastor. Rev. J. H. Freestone.Q
CHAS. M. CHISHOLM Our Winter still continues, 

men are kept out of the woods.
The lobster fishermen are kept 

from fishing on account of so much 
ice. Quite a number of traps have 
been lo t,

Fra t McGrath and George Everett 
1- ane from New Brunswick

where they have bee::

The
-MISS CANADA" AT HALIFAX, X. S* 

MARCH 2nd AND 3rd. ridget'wn Electric Co.
4For the next 10 days we 

;n offering suits at $85.00.
I >o not miss this opportunity.

AVeek Days —Bridgetown
Wednesday,

Prayer with addr 
Mind of Christ”.

Friday, 4 p.m,—
0,Bi

readers of The MONITOR to know she 
thought she got the best Valentine of 
the season, it being a joke on her new 
piano, as it is the only one in the
district'so far.

Stewart Mills i

pf Beulah Haynes Saturday afternoon 
and evefling.

George Gaytz is' laid by, -reçoit ir-.: 
injuries working on the pu p steami 
in Digby. We wi.1i him peecty 
covery.

Everybody will hafev an opportunity 
of see:ng Mbs Canada, Mir.e Moncton, 
and Mi

Childre-.’s Service: I t:i ipants in 
: 8.30. Cln PritSii

7.30 p.m.—Evening 
SuljvVi: «’The

Halifax, who are to be par- 
the Moccasin Da ace.

••If it 
has a

Wringer 
it isn't a 

Laun-Dry- 
Ette"

by
I S "■ 'ÿ -
. J J» .hulk in of purchaC. G. I. T. ! A G ng a new 

Our te::
"iused a new violin.

no. Johnbeen j* W, | ijot i v It I c 'd at the' Auditorium, j 
Tobin Strcvi, for Saturday, .\i. r-ch j 
3rd, in honor of Miss Canada

d.nr ran Our
kept quite jousy mailing

r, Nor Thur'oer, ha
We are al! 

rooking forward,to a musical Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Casey spent the 

veiling with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Grath. Sr., Saturday.

Martha McGrath, Jr., was the guest

St. Jopu
mailman warow is -o deep in many of the lum- l NITED CHURCH

!: C;!T ,jUSt °Utf,e the Ha7; Vt- ---------- Come and enjoy the fun. Dominion
*' " ,hat 8tnm»s 01 trees are left ‘O I Wednesday, 28th Feby., 7.30-Illus- Atlantic Railway is naming special 

height of three lee or more,.and 1 trated Lecture on West China; S.30, parte fares for this event For f„r- 
tlu resulting loss in lumber Is great. Choir Practice. tlier particulars apply to Ticket Agent

steamer and back. He ,i..n 1
out of the Gut early Friday mort.:

Mr, and Mrs. John McGrath, 
‘■•pe'nt the evening with Mr. and Mr:. 
Henry Casey, Tuesday last. Refresh
ments were served.

4 Valenti
Martha McGrath. Jr., would like the 

-------- oOo-
Liniment

Sr..tin
HJnard's

PcUkd.
Lumbermao-'s

1

'-r -
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Ü ' of clothes,—Cranbrook-B.B.—Courier. r vr o«ac uj -
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